Grammar Quiz (20 pts.)

I- Complete the sentences with a, an or two (4 pts.)

a) John is ______ English teacher at ______ university in Rome. He works seven hours a day.
b) Mark has ______ aunts and ______ uncle.
c) Sami works in ______ hospital in Boston. He is ______ brave young man.
d) My friend and I are ready. We leave in ______ hours in ______ helicopter.

II- Put the singular sentences in the plural form and the plural sentences in the singular form (2.5 pts.)

a) These boxes are huge. ____________________________________________
b) That lady is nice. ________________________________________________
c) The families are at the cinema. ____________________________________
d) The tomato is red. ______________________________________________
e) You take a photo every time you go out with your friend.

III- Write complete sentences using the short form of verb “to be” in the negative (2.5 pts.)

a) My mother / at home right now. _____________________________________
b) Rock and Simon / in my school. ____________________________________
c) We / late for our party. ____________________________________________
d) The dog / very cute. ______________________________________________
e) I / hungry. ______________________________________________________

IV- Fill in the gaps with the correct color (3 pts.)

a) The tomato is __________________
b) The potatoes are __________________
c) The lettuce is __________________
d) The girls’ favorite color is ________________
e) Juice is _________________________
f) The sea is ________________________
V- Find 12 mistakes, UNDERLINE them and CORRECT them. (3 pts.)

a) I'm always late on Thursdays and saturdays.

b) Mark’s not in my classe.

c) I live in libanon with mey parents.

d) My broder has tree playstation.

VI- Complete the table. (4 pts.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>NATIONALITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lebanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>